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Teachers- - Going Abroad. Misses I

Bertha Roddewig. Anna Matthev. Mar- -

guerite Raguet and Etta L. Ruser arer
a quartet of Davenport teachers who
are looking forward to vacations in

, :t Europe of more than 'usual attractive-
ness. Misses Roddewig and Matthey
contemplate spending some 14 months
across the water, not returning until

- the fall of 1909. :

Glucose Lays Off Men. About 200
men' were laid off for an indefinite

. period at the west end plant of the' Corn Products company Saturday
- night. An equal ' number received

similar notice Friday evening so that
within the past few days the force of
the factory has been reduced by 400.
At present there are about 150 per- -

sons employed at --the factory, but
this number will be reduced to about
50 by Wednesday evening, when the
jelly department of the big concern
will be the only part in operation. It
is understood that a numoer of the
mechanics will go to Summit, 111., to
assist in, the erection of the new 50,-00- 0

bushel glucose plant there. This
structure is being built of reinforced
concrete and the work is being done
under the supervision of George E.
Chamberlain, who visited the' local
plant many times during the past year
and who is one of the glucose and
syrup magnates of the-caunt- ry.

- o
Gets Site for Home. The first steps

towards establishing a home of the
Redemptorist order of Catholic priests
as well as a church and a school,
were taken Saturday when Father

.Fiel of ft. Louis, a member of the
order who has been here for several
days negotiating for the erection of
the first branch fn Iowa of the order,
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ous, secured an option on a piece J

of property on Rockingham road west
of Bismarck street.
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Obituary Record Valentine Laux
'flipil Frlfla vpvpnine nt his home. 1115

West. Sixth street. He was a prom
inent uerman citizen who until a few
years ago was engaged in the grocery
busiuess at Sixth and Myrtle streets,
and who was at one time a member
of the city council as alderman from
the Second ward. Death was due to
the infirmities .incident to.', his ad-

vanced age. Deceased was born Oct.
C,' 182C, in Bavaria.' In 1847 he emi
grated to America and settled in Cin
cinnati, where in 1852 he was married
to Elizabeth Kress. In 185C he moved
to Davenport, where he has since re-

sided. He is survived by his wife
and the following children: . Mrs.
Theresa Weigand and Mrs. P. Green-awa- it

of Rock Island, Mrs. Caroline
Weigand of Davenport, William Laux
of Denver, Mrs.. G. R. McClelland and
Miss Maria A. Laux of Davepport,
Charles Laux of New York city and
flora and Harry Laux of Davenport

'
EAST M0LINE.

Frank Price and wife of Fifty
fourth street have moved to East Mo-lin- e

and will occupy the huse just
vacated by Camiel Coppen.

Mrs. Shilling and Vernon are in
Wilton. Iowa. -

Fred Jordan will enjo a vacation
from police work and will leave
Wenesday with his family for Beloit,
Wis., where they will visit relatives.

Clarence Fritchle, who was hurt
last week at the milling company is
improving nicely.

Florence RoesII, who is in poor
health, has gone to the home of her
grandmother in ,Sherrard.

Florence Carlson of Cable is 111

of tires the "best
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Bicycle Store.

The best whole wheat food; delicious to the
taste; gives strength quickly; digests easily.

For a limited time we are offering the ten
cent package at seven cents to introduce this
delicious cereal. At all grocers.

Crisp before eating

Quaker Oats is now selling at ioc a package
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Racycle ''4:
The Best Made.

Koch's Brand
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ever"
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with lung fever at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ceriel DeWalle.

Mrs. Cleudcnin entertained .
- the

Ladies' union Wednesday.
Marjorie Wittamuth celebrated her

seventh birthday anniversary Saturday
afternoon with a party for her little
friends. , ,. : .

--
.

Mrs. Walter Baker returned Thurs
day, evening from a visit In Mqrrison.

Mr. and ; Mrs. Bawer moved into
their new home Saturday. '

f
-

Arthur Van Nevel Is In Chicago.
Mr6. Carl Dralle and neice, Agnes

Aldrlch, went to Geneseo Saturday for
' 'a visit. A.

The concert' given by the Helping
Hand society Friday evening" was well
attended. Every number was good-Speci- al

mention should be made, how-
ever, of the quartet, "The County
Fair," also the chorus, "Old Farmer
Slow" and "When the Little Ones
Say Good Night,", by the Svea male'
quartet "Mrs. Peters of Mohne ren
dered several' readings which were
very much enjoyed.

The Theaters
The Illinois. . ,

(Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS. ;
May 7 "8roBsheart.

The Elite.
(Efghteenth Street, North of Second

- Avenue.)
Vaudeville at 3,8 and 0il5 p. m. Two

matlaeea Sunday and halldaya.

The Family.
(Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street.)
Vaudeville at 3, 8 and 9il3 p. m. Two

niatineea Sundaya and holidays.

interprets Indian Role. William C,
De Mille in "Strongheart," the college
play in which Ralph Stuartwill be
seen here on Thursday, May 7, afr,the
Illinois theater, and in which he in
terprets the lole of an educated full
blooded Indian, in love, with a white
girl, has given to the actor some lines
which cannot fail to grip the interest
of all theater goers. When they re-
fuse "Strongheart" 'the hand of their
sister because he is an Indian, he
says: "You do well to remind me that
I am an Indian. I have the greatest
claim I am the American. You have
taken from me the lands of my ti
era. .1 nave xne same education as
you. . I think your thoughts. I live
your laws, and yet you refuse to call
me brother," and to the woman he
loved and who loved him and his wide,
who. iana, ne says: "There are no
walls there to shut out the moonlight
The woman: "Ah, but we do not have
such nights here." "You have ah
but you do not use them." Then he
pleads with her to come with him.
"You understand the message the wind
bears when it comes fresh and cool
from my snow-cla- d mountains. Your
people will not take me then come
with me; my people will worship you."
And when in parting, he bids the Cau-
casian leave him, he says. "Go, while
I have the courage to do what is right.
It is thejaw of races."

Mrs. Leslie-Carter'- s Advance Sale.
The advance sale for Mrs. Leslie-Carter'- s

engagement at the Burtis in
Davenport will open Wednesday morn-
ing." Mrs. arter will appear Friday
evening In David Belasco's play, "Du
Brry." Among .modern actresses
Mrs. Carter takes front rank. ' There
is only one (actress to whom she has
been likened, and' that one is Sarah

j Bernhardt, and the "Divine Sarah" at
her best. Yet not even Bernhardt has
surpassed .her in expressing the deep-
er emotions of the human heart. t Mrs.
Carter's temperament has been de-
scribed as being' incomparable. She
brings a tense reality to her Imper-
sonations that is ' only found where
fine dramatic technic is allied to a
"prismatic temperament." With, such
powers the actress is able to sway an
audience Jike a grain field when the
wind breathes over It.. Her engage-
ment should prove the dramatic , treat
of the season.-- , . - -

THE MARKETS.
" Chicago,'' May . 4. Following are the

the market quotations today: - '
'"' 'Wheat.

May, 104, 104, 101, 103. V
July, 90, 91, 89, 90. . - :

September, 85, 86, 4, 86.
" ''' ..' Corn. '.. ' --

' May 69, 70, 69, 70. 7- - , '
July, 64; 64, 64, 64. ,
September, 62; 63, 62, 63.
- .; '. Oat.'' . , -

'May, S3, 53, 53, 53. '

..July, 47, 47, 47'4. 47.
4
September, 37. 37, 37, 37."

. Pork. ... ..J. irf-rv

i May,-13.1- , 13.40, . 13.10, ; 13.37.
, July, 13.32, 13.62, 13.30, 13.55. --

September, 13.62, 13.95, 13.62, 13.82 a
:,' - Lara... ...

May, S.25t 8.47.J.25, 8.45. y . --
' July,. 8.37, '8.57, 8.37, 8.52.;

September, 8.57,...72, 8.57, 8.70.
:

i
Rib.s -- ..

May, 6.95, 7.07, ,6.95, 7.07. . ;

, JulyK 7.15, 7.30, 7.15, 7.30. 1

j September, --7.45, 7.57, 7.42, 7.55.

' Receipts ' today:. ...Wheat,. 17; orrr,
88; oats, 146; 'hogs, 57,000; caltle,30,-00-0

r sheep, 21,000. '
Hog market opened weak 10 cents

MOLINE
Road's Business Less. The gros

receipts Jof the Mollne ticket office of
the Rock Island road declined 25 per
cent during the last month as compar-
ed with April of 1907. It is peculiar
to note that the decline was largely in
the sale of through tickets, local busi-
ness being almost equal to that of a
year ago. The fitrm-p- a nlsn cmnhasijn
ia fipt thut tVi.-- . ntiml.p . t ..1 ;n

men on the road this spring is much
smaller than last April. One indica-
tion of this is that there was a de-
crease of one-ha-lf in the money col-lecte- d

for excess baggage. Also? but
three mileage books were sold dufing
the month, which is a greater decline
than the new fare regulatfons
would warrant If the money received
for mileage books and credentials dur
ing April, 1907, is subtracted, It is
found that the sale of local tickets in"
April, 1908, slightly surpasses the rec-
ord of the previous year. Local traf-
fic includes travel in Illinois and west
to Omaha.

Crank Kicked Back. Ncls Peterson
met with a serious accident Friday
afternoon while cranking his new
auto, breaking a small bone . in his
right wrist.

Obituary Record. Charles Seiffert
died "Friday afternoon at his home,
2G09 Sixth avenue, after a lingering
Illness. Deceased' was born in this
city and had passed his 27th year. He
was educated in the public schools of
this city and when just a young man I

learned telegraphy. He worked in the
main offices of the Western Union and .

Postal Telegraph companies in Chi
cago, and it was while with the West- -

era Union that he was compelled to
quit work owing to illness and come
home. He worked in the local offices
for a while after his return, but this
was not long. He leaves his mother,
Mrs. Catherine Seiffert; a sister, Mrs.
Frank P. Hall Jone brother, William
Seiffert, all of this city.

Nathaniel Hunter, a long time resi-
dent of Coaltown, died at his home
Friday morning of kidney trouble.
Mr. Hunter was born in Pennsylvania
in December, and was 76 years of age
his last birthday. He came west with
his parents at an early age, and had
lived in Coaitown-fo- r almost a half
century. He was a 'veteran of the
civil war. Deceased leaves his widow,
two daughters, Mvs. Enoch Lindberg
and Mrs. Robert Blackwell of this
city, and one. son, Asberry Hunter of
Coaltown; also, two sisters, Mrs,
George Griffin of Coaltown and Mrs,
Johanna Parks of Gilchrist and a

brother,, Elliott Hunter, in Iowa. -

lower. 'Hogs left over, 3,000. Light,
$5.255.65; mixed and butchers, $5.25

o.0; good heavy, $5.255.70; rough
heavy, $5.255.45.

Cattle market opened 10 cents high- -

ea
Sheep market opened steady.
Kansas City? Hogs, 7.00O; cattle,

8,000. -

Omaha: Hogs. 6,000; cattle. 3,000.
Hog market closed weak to 13 cents

lower. Light. $5.255.G5; mixed and
butchers. $5.255.C0; good heavy,
?E.2o5.C0 trough heavy, $5.2o5.40

Cattle market closed strong. Beeves
?4.757.25; stockers and feeders, $3.60
(S5.80; cows and heifers, $2.50(0.50,

Sheep market closed slow.
Northwestern receipts
Minneapolis: Today, 211; last week

209; last year, 498. Duluth: Today,
10; last week, 51; last year, 139.

t
Liverpool opening cable) Wheat

higher, corn unchanged.
Liverpool closed Wheat 1 d. to 1

higher, corn higher.

v New York Stocks
New York, May 4. Following aro

the quotations on the stock market to-

day:
U. P. 136, U. S. Steel preferred

100, U. S. Steel common 35, Read-
ing 109, Rock Island preferred 32,
Rock Island .common 15. Southern
Pacific 82, N. Y. Central 100, Mis-
souri Pacific 48. L. & N. 106, Smelt-
ers 71, C. F. I. 24, Canadian Pacific
155, Illinois Central 135, Penna 121,
Erie 18, C. & O. 38, B. R. T. 46,
B. & C. 87, Atchison 80, Locomotive
47, Sugar 127, St. Paul 129, Copper.
60, Republic Steel preferred 67,
Southern Ry. 14.

Viyidly move

The Lata Brothers
marvels.' Lutz, the

armless wonder, executing the- as easily and
, us much grace feet
as other with
playing the slide trombone and

, other instru-
ments; very pleaBing

The Tare Kan tons Roman
. exponents
physical culture. The best act of

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions; Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel..

Rock Island, May 4. Following are
the wholesale prices in the local mar
ket today

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 13c to 13c.
Live Poultry Spring chickens, 10c

Per pound; bens, per pound, 9;
Per pound, 9c; urkeys, per pound,
He; geese, per" pound, 9c

Dairy, 23c to 24c.
Lard 10c.
Vegetables Potatoes, 55c, to COc.

Live Stock,
Hogs $5.00 to $5.35. .
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5.00; lambs. $4 50 to $6.75.
Cattle Steers, $3.00 to cowb

and heifers, $2.00 to $4.00; calves, $4.00
to $5.50,

Feed
Grain 6Sc to 70c; oats, 50c to

53c. -

Forage Timothy hay, $11 to $13;
prairie, $8.00 to $10.00; clover, $10.00
to $11.00;, straw, $6.00.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per ic to ec

fcascriON CHAnacauN.KiwpTAConPAW"

, Thursday, May 7.

Henry B. Manager "Lion and
the Mouse" Company,
', Presents

'
RALPH STUART '

,

In u New Sensation, for the Palate of
Amusement Seekers,

Strongheart
. The Great College Play.

A Planarfe-o- f Surreiut, CrownlnR all
Previous anil Sorpnus- -.

Ins Wildest Drnimi
of Imagination.
25c, 50c. 73c, 1 and$1.50.

Seat sale at theater. Phone west 224.

GRAND
CONCERT

Given fcy

THE HANDEL ORATORIO SOCIETY

at the -

Augustana College
Auditorium

THURSDAY, MAY 7.

"Gallia" Gounod
"Hymn of Praise" Mendelssohn

Rendered by a
Chorus of 75 voices, accompanied by
College Symphony Orchestra.

Soloists Edward Walker, tenor;
Grace Ames, soprano; Edla Lund,
mezzo-sopran- Emit Larson, director

its kind on the 'American stage'
today.

' John and Mabel Moore.
novelty sketch. . Creators of aide
splitting comedy and comical situ-
ations. A Big Head Line Act,

Ray W. Fay Ringing- "Down
at the Old Cross Roads," Illus-
trated, t

The Cameragraou Showing the
Wrestling Match, clones

the program. 'One of merit, and
seldom seen In this vicinity.

FAMILY THEATER- -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. THREE SHOWS DAILY 3, 8, 9:15.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Moving Pictures of the Great Wrestling Match Between Frank Gotch
and Georgre Hackensolimidt for the World'B Championship and Pnrae
of $10,000. portraying every these men made on the night
of April S. at Dexter Park pavilion, Chicago, 111..- - Considered' by criticsto be ane of the best pieces of m ition picture film ever made of like'
exhibition. Don't fail to see thee, along, with ?

v FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS FIVE. "
; r'

20th cen-
tury Clarence

moat difficult feats
with with his

people their Viands;

difficult musical
in a manner.

ring experts and of

ducks,

Butter

$6.00;

and Fuel.
Corn,

Dusnei,

Harris,

Kirorfu,
h

PRICES

In a

Famous

a

a

A HANDSOME LEATHER COUCH GIVEN AWAY FREE TONIGHT
td the one holding the lucky numbtr. s r
SAME OLD POPULAR PRICES...;...........-..- ; 10 AND 20 CENTS
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HUMILIATING-VILE-DESTRUCTIV- E

The first symptom of Contagious Blood Poison is usually a little sore or ulcer,
which is quickly followed by a red rash on the skin, swollen glands in the
groin, falling hair, ulcerated mouth and throat, and often copper colored
splotches on different parts of the body. - As the blood becomes more fully
contaminated with the poison, pustular eruptions and sores break out on.
the flesh, and in extreme cases the nerves and bones attacked and the

right way by into the

finger nails drop off. Then the sufferers find themselves diseased from head
to foot with this vile and destructive poison. No other disease
is so highly contagious ; an innocent person" has been inoculated by
handling the clothing or using the toilet articles of an infected, person.v
There is but one certain, reliable cure for Contagious Blood Poison, and that
is S. S. S. It attacks the disease m the

circulation,
every
blood
and
disease.
of

VEGETABLE

A.

liV

are

going

humiliating,

PURELY

and neutralizing and forcing out
particle of the poison. It makes the
pure and rich, tones tip the system,

completely and permanently cures this .
S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases

Contagious Blood Poison. If you are suf-
fering with this debasing and destructive
disease begin the use of S. S. S. and get the

poison out of your blood before it permanently wrecks your health. We",
have a home treatment book on the disease' which we will send free to all
who wish it, and in addition our physicians will give without charge any
medical advice needed. XHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

What those who know

, say of the

KNABE

SA1NT-SAEN- S ;'
"1 have the highest opinion possible of the Knabc Piano,
which possesses qualities of 'action and varieties of tone color
that make it wonderfully responsive to artistic demands.

. .

"Combines with great volume of tone rare sympathetic
and noble tone color and perfect action.

CARRENO
"My expectations

, even surpassed by the reality.'

HAMBOURG '
"A pianist having such a wonderful instrument under his

'
. . fingers is able to express h innermost thoughts,

VONBULOW
"Their sound and touch are more sympathetic to my ears v

and hands than all others of the country. .
s

D'AXBERT - a
"From fullest conviction,
instruments in America.

Beyond question tey are
The VorlcTs Best Piano today.

.TOTTEN'S
MUSIC HOUSE,

SOLE AGENTS,
1726-2- 8 8econd Avenut, 7

Rock Island, tit. ,

fnlTVTT

down

many

PIANO

TSCHAIKOVSKY

as to the Knabe Pianos were

I declare them to ,be the best

A Confidential Talk
With me may save your- - tcethXand
remember .1.. J:

It Don't --Hurt a Bit.M

Dr: Martin
Dentist

1715 Second Avenu.
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